The adhesion of Pseudomonas aeruginosa to high molecular weight human tear film species corresponds to glycoproteins reactive with Sambucus nigra lectin.
Pseudomonas aeruginosa is a pathogen gaining prevalence in contact lens-related corneal ulcers. Tear outflow protects the ocular surface, where high molecular weight tear glycoproteins bind bacteria for removal from the eye. The purpose of the present study was to identify glycoproteins in human tears involved in the adhesion of ocular P. aeruginosa isolates. Basal human tears were applied to a bacterial adhesion assay involving electrophoretic separation of tear components, transfer to nitrocellulose and incubation with biotin-labelled bacteria. Glycoproteins were further characterised using lectin profiling. The results showed large-dimension agarose gels were imperative for the detection of at least four glycoproteins with a migration >200 kDa, including species not previously identified. P. aeruginosa 6294 preferentially bound to a well-defined glycoprotein near the origin of the gel that, unlike other glycoproteins >200 kDa, reacted with Sambucus nigra lectin (sialic acid alpha2-6) but not WGA lectin (N-acetylglucosamine, sialic acid alpha2-3). Adhesion did not involve free biotin label or hydrophobic interactions. Also, the pre-incubation of separated tear glycoproteins with S. nigra lectin increased subsequent adhesion of 6294 to this tear glycoprotein. The less virulent Paer1 strain showed diffuse adhesion in the S. nigra-reactive region at the gel origin. In conclusion, an overlay adhesion assay was developed that identified slow-migrating sialylated glycoprotein species in human tears preferentially bound by P. aeruginosa ocular strains, and S. nigra lectin seemed to enhance the interaction. The study provides a basis for direct investigation of bacterial adhesion to glycoproteins with an apparent migration >200 kDa in tear fluid.